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Inghiltena l.a nota .lugo-Sla- v resa
imbblica ieri nl rlnortimeuto di Ststo.
coincide con parccchlo delle oliie.inni
coutenute nel'a nota del I'reulentc

Boudoir Clocks
Small clocks of attractive

and novel shapes suitable for
the boudoir, make desirable
wedding or birthday gifts.

Among our large assortment
is to be seen a Waltham eight-da- y

clock, in thin mahogany
case, eight inches high, dia-

mond shaped dial $40.

and 12th Sts.

Wilson del ID gtntialo, con la qualo
protestaTa per Tabhandorto did preco-den- te

ncconlo siilla uoluzlone del to

problema.
Iunlca differcnr.a tra l nuntl dl vista

della nota .lugo-SIav- o c Vaccordo to

il 0 Dlcembro dal Segretarlo Polk.
in Stati Unit!, e
la ceaslone nll'Italla dell'Isota dl Llssi,
che accondo la nota Jugo-Stav- o c'

slava c, da un punto dl usta
rconomico, Indlscutlbllmcnte uulta alia
Dnlmazia.

Hlguardo la rrttlflcn della llnca fda-blll- ta

da Wilson, prnposta dalla Frnncin
ed Inghllterra, la nota jugotdara osscrva
clie l'nnuessione della strlcia dl terri-tori- o

per conglungere FI.ume all'Italia e'
inglustlfirnta. perclie' il tcrritorlo c
puramsntf jugoslavo e 1'annesslone
portcrebbe ad una nnova violazlonc del
prlnclpl di nasionallta'. T.a nota jugo-slav- a

dice che si crrcbbe a creare un
altro strato di Irredentismo rntro li
frontlere d'ltalla. dl una nature

analoga n quelle rhe fecc
giustificata l'asplrazione del

l'ltalla per le tcrre liTedcnte, per le
quail fu domandoto il ritorno alia modrc
Potrla

I. -
U. S. Troops Out of Siberia

lndnn. March n. (By A. P.) The
American troops have virtually com-

pleted their evacuation of Siberia, the
Soviet Government reports from Mos-
cow. A wireless dispatch from the Bus-aia- n

rapitol today said that "the last
American detachment evacuating Si-

beria" had readied Vladivostok.
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MM Thr Perfect Water Paint I

"Save the and You

S. & Sons, mo st.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JEWULERS

MM Surface

SILVERSMITHS

Qf!PEMrJElM.(LUNS &
Chestnut

rapprcscntanza'degll

SALESMAN

chestnut

Have Specially Arranged for Tomorrow Only

Extraordinary Sale of

Jersey Cloth Dresses
Taken from Regular Stock

Exchanges

Kind

XoJ5 All Sales Mast
Be Final

Four of the Models Illustrated

Women's dresses for present and early spring wean, fashioned
of superior Jersey cloth, in prevailing colors; in, attractive
straightline models, smartly tailored, embroidered, braided
and button trimmed, with sash girdles of self material.

An Early Selection is Advisable

KAISER BITTERLY

DENOUNCED IN DIET

Fight to Deprive William of For-

tune Provokes Acrimonious

Dobate

By the Associated Press
Berlin, March 3. The light lo de-

prive former Emperor William of his
properties and fortune began lu earnest
yesterday when the motion of the Ma-
jority Socialists of the Diet to refer
the Issue to the national assembly pre-

cipitated an acrimonious debate.
The Majority Socialists vied with the

Independents In denunciation of the
former ruler In an effort to defeat the
proposed settlement bv accomplishing
the confiscation of the Ilohenzollcrnjios.
sessions. This would be done through
constitutional amendment, voting the

Cuticura Soap

Without Mug
QM4aanaaatiUia(atfllitMarrrutrikaifit.
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SHAVES

The food-qualit- y of
CHftRI Restaurant
is the very best and
they are the hi ch
est -- class, low -- cost

eating places in America.

Their rapid growth from a
single tiny place to an im-
portant chain in 18 months
is but the echo of the
acclaim and permanent pat-
ronage of pleased thousands
of particular people.

For Boainatt Man and
Woman

CHERI
1604 Chestnut

Dally Lunch, Dinner Supper
Sunday Lunch and Dinner

CHERI
124 South 13th

Breakfatt, Lunch & Dinner
(Net Open Sundaya)

Chri
132 South loth

Breakfatt, Lunch &. Dinner
(Not Open Sundaya)
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loans, as had been claimed, while his
claim that he had been the Kuardlnn
of had been disproved by his

of the sword and
proclamations of the fist.
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best and whitest paint begins
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Covered with flat paints, ceil-

ings and dirt instead of re-

pelling it. soiled, they be
washed In a there-
fore, reflecting power is greatly
diminished.

Yet the same ceilings and cov-
ered with Barreled Sunlight will increase
daylight the building 19 to 36.
Actual tests assure this.
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Paint

Camden,
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measure providing that the settlement
be referred to the committee of judiciary.

The Judiciary committee now takes
the bill under advisement and confer-
ences are expected to last many weeks.

The motion of the Majority Socialists
providing for action by the national as-
sembly 1ms been temporarily, tabled,

CALLS WAR CRIMINALS
March 3. (Dy A. P.)AU

Germans who believe their names to be
oi the list of men whoso extradition is
demanded the Allies are called upon
to make known'thelr places of rcsldeuce
or whereabouts the attorney gen-

eral, who issued a proclamation to this
effect.
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A BANK'CHECKLisalivine instru-
ment which may represent the toil
and planning of months years.

the finished product of a busi-
ness transaction.

Army),

For 117 The Philadelphia National Bank has been
giving satisfaction its depositors. During, this period
time the bank has grown world-wid-e proportions while
serving interests city, state nation.
Wherever Philadelphia National Bank check sent, it
carries with the prestige and influence of
one the oldest banks the country.

THE
PHILADELPHIA

NATIONAL f
BANK

CHESTNUT STR.ECT

The Original Mill White washes like tile
W

responsibility,

Barreled Sunlight the OIL paint with
the glossy tile-lik- e finish reflects all the
light that enters the windows. Morc-ove- r

it remains white longer than any
other mill white.

Barreled Sunlight (The Rice Process
White) is ORIGINAL Mill

White. It contains neither varnish nor
i't'i gloss resists

dirt and be like
white tile. Its durable, elastic compo-
sition expands and contracts with tem-
perature changes. It withstands the

and jarvof heaviest machinery. It

Warehouse Stock in Philadelphia v

U. Gutta Percha Paint Co.,
1003 Bailey Bldgf. 1218 Chestnut St.
Chariot Co.
617-61- 9

Tho O. F. Co.
N. St.

A. Glllingham
12th Morris

Speclaltica
N.J.

FOR
Kerlln,

by

by

It

4-2,1

lead. auraco
clean

shock

Zurn
2738 Broad

Chat.

Simet Drur Co.
13 South 13th St.

Seei & Faber Co.
2008-1- 0 N. Front St.

W. H. Price & Co.
209-21- 1 S. 10th St.

C. P. Darrow Company, S621 Germantown Ave.
T. Crane & 115 N. Man. Ave., Atlantic City, N. J.
Gcorcc C. Felker 9 S. Kentucky Ave. .Atlantic City, N. J.

WILL 9REAK UP TURK $H

and
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Supreme Council to Leave
UIICCHVC, MSO

London, March' 3, (By A. pt
The disposition of tho Turkl.l, .
was definitely settled by tlTa iff1

Supremo Councllitodty, when it dodl

mat mw ycaca irciuy snouid ntt.
that the warships be broken up,

Turkish army be reditu.
such a point by the peace terms
wouiu uui. no iiuvuno ugainsc aoou
country.
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Barreled Sunlight
CiloM 72?o
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Mill

may

cannot crack. It is germ-proo- f, dirt
proof. Absolutely sanitary.

Highest price in the barret- -'
Lowest cost on the ceiling

Although its price per barrel is slightly
more than that of other mill whites, its
actual cost per square foot of surface
covered is less. Its extraordinary cov-
ering power and case of application re-

duce cost of paint and painter'3 time
16 to 21.

Used in more than 6000 plants. Ap-
plied by brush or spray method. Write
today for our booklet, "More Light."
U. S. Qutu Percha Paint Co., Providence, R. I.
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